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I would like to take advantage of this debate on external
affairs to report to the Hou se of Canada 's participation irj a
very important international gathering which took place somo
thrce or four nionths ago . . .the International Conference on the
Lmi of the Sea Iie 1d at the Lui•opean headquarters of the United
Nations in Geneva between February 24 and April 28 of this year .
Somctiaies in our preoccupation with the high principles and
great hopes of the peoples of the world for the achievenient of •
a family of nations living at poace with oiie .another we forCçt' :
the ordinary workaday procedures of the many hundreds of delegatos
and representativo> of various countries who work, without the
bright lights of public ity upon their efforts, and yot niove
steadily forwarci in man's progress towards a more peaceful
state . This report' i :; a record of oric of the more prosaic but none
the less tangible stops forward mado by mankind in its long and
s].ow progross towards a peaceful civilization .

-This Conference is one of the most significant of
international conferences of recent yeür î and one that has
achieved far-reaching result .s . It is true that much more was
heard of the failure of the Conference to retuch agreement on the
matter of fiahirrg limita and the breadth of the territorial seaa
but may I remind the House and the nation that this was merely
oiic article of 7 1+ . One hardly ever hears of the articles ,
Passed and which Uecanie part of international law, but this
had a tremendous range of conflicting iiiterests, namely those of
86 difforerit nations . In order to achieve any sort of a~ree-nie ► it with so much coiuple,;ity and among so many nations is in
itself a very substantial achievement .

It i•till, I Itnot•r, Le a ;ourco of satLsfaction to
hou . nieoibcra on all sides of the Hou se to learn that durin g
the deliberation: the Canr:cliari Delegatian played a leading role



and i t-, contributimi, thi~oU.ghout -Lhe nine ti:n;ek^ of the conference
1-1 i.1 l long bc x•cuiei; ►bex•cd as one of the out ntlllc~ini i'eatux•e : o f
the Conference .A good dcal of the credit for this, must go to
the Iiorioux•able George Drew who gave such vigorou :. and :i.ni:Ci.n-
r.tive le ;dership to the Canadian Dolegation înd to the able :nd
devoted tcaui of 'official .• who assisted IIz• . Drex•r',-.s nlen ►bers of
the Ik legation . purin; my own brief visit to Geneva I 'uas, .
able to observe at first hand that I•ir .. Drew was regûrded on all
s i.cle;s an one of the pez•sons playing a veï•y major port in the
Con!'errnce and one to t-rhout the success of iuany of the neCotiation^ .

due .

It is worth while t•ecalling hex•e that the last
confereiice of a similar type on the Law of the Sea wa s hold
at The Hague in 1930 . It was, known as The Hague Codification
Coliference . At that t:Luie rouie 40 nations participated aixl the
Ini;crnatioiial( Coni'ex•ent;e broke dovrn on a îi.ngle issue ., the
question of the breadth of the territorial sea . Twenty=eiCht
yc;,.r; later with twice an niaiiy nations pa .rticipatinC it ::eems
x•athc:r ^i~zll.f :ic.nt that this sûn:c obstacle ' to agreement did not
bring the Conference to failure . The significant thin; In
that the participants, achieved uizny things that -vent for
beyond anything, achieved in the whole history of international
law since taaril:incl first begc.n to keep Its, historÿ .

3pocifical].y,•-the: Conference produced four inter-
national conventions as well as a protocol providing for the
judic:ia.l settleuir,nt of disputes . The^e four conventions were
(1) a convention on the high ^eaa ; (2) ra convention on ;i'i.shin;
aiud the con.crvûtion of the living .reaourc© . of the high ^eûs ;
(3) a convention on the contineïit :ial shelf ; and (4) a convention
on the tert•1.tori al sec, and contiguous ;,one . It was on April
29 that Mh• . Drew .,if;neCl the re conventions on behalf of C 4nada
as well as the protocol on the . settler.ient of dispute : and the
final act of the Coni'e .rence . I might say that Canada 'Vas,
the first nation to sign ûl.l si ;; of the instruments embodying
the results of tlle Confci•enee, The four conventions and the
prctocol on the settlerieirt of disputes are, of course, subject
to ratification by the Governr.tent of Canada and will not enter
into force until ratif.Led by at le"-st 22 nations . . . .

P~̂  C:Iî!',I .Oui7(1

Before dealing in more detail with the conventions
and their significance to Canada it might be of luteront to .
provide a little background on the event ~ leading up to the
Confornce and the method of work adopted by the Conference .
The Conference t-rN s. called as a result of a resolution by the
General Assecibly of the United Nations on February 21, 1957--
R^solutioii 1105M. . It grew out of the studies and recor.imend,-
ations ni,-Ide over the years by the International Law Commission
of the United Nations which had been meeting since the initial
foru►ation of the United Nations in 1946 . The Commission had
given very intensive study to all aspects of maritime law and
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then produced an ez;tremely coniprehen:ivc report . It provide(]
for 73 articles and was a compilation of all the rules of the
sea which have been adopted over the years by the variou s
nations . These 73 recommendations or rules have two different
aspects to them . On the one hand they sought to codify all
existing international law 1•rhorc there was already in existence
extensive practice, precedent and doctrine . Then, on the other
hand, they were çoncerned with the progressive development of
international law on niatters such as the continental shel f
that were as yet I,argely unregulated because 30 years ago at
The Hague Conf erencp thoy hardly thought of such a thing .
And then, in addition, the Conference was asked'by the General
Assembly to considefi a matter not included within the compass
of the International Law Commission report, the question of
access to the sea by ],andlocked countries .

After a brief plenary session the conferenc e
resolved itself into five cpmmittees of the whole, each of which
was charged with the congideration of a group of related
articles . The results of the committees I work were considered
in the final plônapy sessions during the last week of the
Conference . The comm~ttees and the subject matter referred to
each were as follow, : Conpiittce Z, the territorial sea and -
contiguous zono ., and Specifically Articles 1 to 2.5 and Article66 of the original I .L .C . report ;, Coi.imittee II, the high seas,
general regiAie, and specifically Articles 26 to 48 and 61 to 65 ;
Conliiiittee ZZZ~ thG high, se ~ts„ ~ishing, and specifically Articles
48 to 60 ; Cotur,i~.ttee IV, the-continental shelf, and- specifically
Articles 67 to 73 ; and Commf.ttee V, access 'to the sea of
landlocked countriep . That was a new subject to be discusse dat the Conferenoc .itsel,f .. It will be seon that the breakdown
of the Gonfererlçe into the se five coiuciittees follows in general,
the subjects of the conventions I have already listed .

Agreement on Shelf-------•

It n}ay be of ~nterest at this point to comment briefly
on sonie of the results of the Conference -which were of particul .arsignificarlce to Çanada . in cor.u.lenting on this I might point out
that for the firt t time in history there is now an international
agreement on the Gpntinenta~ shelf . I mention this first becauseit is usually lost Nigh t of because this subject was uneventf'u1
in terms of ncti•~S GQVerr,gp and as far as producing~,quarrels or
differences is concer;jed .

The Continental Shelf Convention gives to the coastal
state sovereign rights over the exploration and exploitatio n
of the natural resources of the sea bed and subsoil off its
coast out to a-depth of 200 nieters . It also provides that these
rights may be exercised beyond the depth if the exploitatio n
of the resources is a practical possibility . In the long term,this agreepient n;ay havo consequences of far-reaching importance
to Canada in the dovclaptaent of underwater oil and mineral
resources . It r,leûlls, in effect, a very substantial addition
to the potential area of Canada's natural resources . Those



Who have folloz•red with iiitez•c st the development of techniques
in the c,-;ploration Of resources lcnow thàt we can drill for oil
at depths Of 1, 500 feet under the surface of the S ca .

It is not without significance that it was ., p:t•oposal
put forward by Canada in Conintittce IV that led to the adoptio,i
of the Convention Qri the contineilt .a1 shelf nor is it without
significancc that it was a çanqdxan proposal to the final
plenary session that led to û prohibition e:baiii st reservations
to the three ntaix1 ;U.b stailtive articles i~i the Conveiii, :ioii . To
h,-~ve permitted the se re ;Crvatipns might have undei•uiiilcd the
t,rholc pu:Ppose of the Conveuti .pn . Finally, it was not without
s9.~nif icûiu e that it t-rc,s Ca,na(104 which proposed that this
Convention should eiitQl• :iiitQ force when signed by 22 nations
instead of 50 an px•opp, qd by ;;ii4ther power .

.H j . gh âc nt s F:i .^hiï~
a

The semld convention dealt with fis hinb and the
conservation of thq living resources of the high sca s . TheConvention on High Seas Fi ;hi~ ij; is the first such gencral
coiivcntion x•egulatiYia higll -,oQs fishing and it accords well
with Cûn^dian interests . It :recognize î tho special interest of
the coastal st,:,te III 1;1aintû :iliing the productivity of the living
resources of the high in areas "adjacent to its territorial
sea . . It also arltitles thr co astr;l ,,ta-ec to take part on a ncqual footing in any .^,ystppl pf research or regulation of purposes
of conservation in that a,x•ea even though it Î otni nationals ma ynot carry on fishing there, To all people who under stand
the importance of J~lshin& to urider-developed countri.e ::, thesignif icance of this, part :Icular article is self-evident . Further,it provides that w1je1l cpnaex•vatioii rlr.~;,;u~c : in the high sea s
have bcen adoptecf by a coastal state, they must be observecl
by i'ishc:rnicn from other couiitY•ios . And then finally, unctei•
eui^rgonlcy circuaistances, coastal states may unilaterally enuct
the iiccossary consei-vation rieasures on the high scas .

The third fe atu{ c to Canada was the question of
straight base line S and bays . To those of us who live in the
Island portions of Canada tho fact that our coastline. is .very, ;r
irregular liardly cpnlop to our attention but in trying to def :i .iieterritorial watp:v, the ; ;j.nuOSity of our coastline is a matte r
that givo s us conSider&ble concern and therefore these regulations
in this regard ., as drafted and codified by this International
Law of the 5ca, aro very important to the future of our country .

In the Convention on the territorial sea and the contiguous
zorie, Article 4 provides that z•rhere the coast is deeply indente dthe niethod of dra,wing straight base lines from headland to heûdland
nl«y be f'olloc-rccl in setting the boundary of the territorial sea
r1ther thaii follol•rialg tjip siiiuositics of the coastlinc . I thinkthe importance of that can be realized . Thirclly, our shoreline1101' in so far as the territorial ser, is concerned is not the lineOf the high water i;lar1L or the low water mark ; it is a line drûlm
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from hca.dlancl to hcc.cllûlic .l . Tht. : : Provision, which t•cflc;cts the
1951 dec :isioïi in thc wclJ.-ICnobTn ,411g].,o --1dor•l're gia..ïi ii_aheric : case,

is of particular iiitr,rc ::t to Canada because much of our
coastline is deeply indented, -;s I have. already pointed out .

- In the conliilittec stage there was a nlove to impose a
limitation of 15 itlilc r, on straight basclines which would have ha d
undcsira.ble resu].ts for us . Iiot•rever, action by Cranpdr.; in the
plenary session was successful in having this, limitation removed .
The Confereïice also adopted a provision recogniz7..ng thât baya
with mouths of 24 miles or less are to be regarcled û :- intcrilal
waters . This limitation would not, of course, affect bays

.along coasts ti;hcrc: the baseline sy,tcnl is applicabl e

The fourth 'colZvention deals with the general law of
the high seûs . The Convention on the High Seas has perhaps
loss siL,;nificance for Canada than the others becquse, in the
niaiii, it simply codifie ; e :;zsting international law . It
provides for the f,'f .rF t time a^ystelllatic compilation of reco€-
nized intern,.1tlo11a1 ].atf on a nualber of important matters and secks
to ensure the ma ;ciluum freedom of the high seas . This applie î not
only to n aviga.tiotl but to i'ishiilu on the high seas, . flying over
the high s cas ana such activities as the laying of sLlbqlarJ_ne
cables and the buildilig of pipe lines under the high sea s .

,fluton,r, other things, the Convention -deals with suc h
matters as tho i>aat iortality of ::hips, safety of life at sea, the
suppression of p :l:racy• and the slave trade, the riCht of ho t
pur suit in certain circumstances and the prevention of
pollution of the :cas by the discharge of oi.l or the dumping
of radioactive t•raste . It was, mr . Spcal;er, a very thorough
compilation of the cxi:tillg, laws of the sea into a code which
we. now hope will be ratified by the great majority of the
nations of the world .

I have referred in brief suliu:iury, Mr . Speaker, to
Some of the highlights of the four corivcntions . Now I would
like to turn to the questioii of the breadth of the-territorial
sea and the rclatecl quost-Ion of coastal fishing zones . It is
on this subject, oj:' cour : e, that the publicity was given which
attracted such ti:'idc ;préad public interest . It is unfortunate
in one way that this aspect of the Conference 's work reached
so much public interest because it tendcd to obscure nlany of
the more constructive ûclliever.lerits of the Coiii'erence . I would
like to l;ive ,or,lc of the background of this ]]lattcr of the
breadth of the territorial scu to -,c o:whether we c~mnnot
l.ial;e cl(-, .,r tAhat the problem is and the importance of Canada I :
côiitributioii so . ï~:r and wh-CU we thinl, it can be in the future .

Thcre ha r, becn no unif orrl pr :;ctice, Mr . Spea.l:er, i n
so far a s thc Urev.clth of the territorial sou is coiicerned .
&-!iicrally :pcal ;inÿ, the great l:la.~•itime nùtioiis have accepted
Mnd enforeed the thx-CO-Iuile territorial sea off the coa.sts
of the various couütrics of the world . l,~-tily countries fol .
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i,ioliy yc âr :; have had ux•eaclth,; of the territorial sea off their
countric ; far more than three miles . Thcrc arc count;rie ; 1,71 th
a f'our-mile terr .i .toriaa, sea ; tllerc are several, with a,i_ :;-
rjilc territorial ae .•1 and there i,-, one with a nine-mile terri-
torial rca-.-that _i .,, ~•lc . ;{ .i_Oq~~~l'lc~ the Soviet Union ha s a 12-r,iile
tcrritox•ial sca . ?onie Zc~ beyond that, even to the extent of
200 miles . - This grcat variety of clGir► : on the breadth of the
territorial sca j.ndic~tç ; that thcrc is no such thing asuniforriity . Q(,, nçfipll.y ~pea~c~_n~, the maritiq}e power s have
insisted on and rccognized only three miles, even though there
ha ; not been any direct c1i,allenge to the countrie ; that haveterritorial seas of di.ffeficnt widths . As a matter of intcrest
the U .S .S ,U, has atcv~'~.to~• ;la, ,c;,Z of 12 mi~.e ,, going back ~
!,o the days of the Czars and .tt is not likely that anyone is
going to challenge anything that 4as been in existence forover 50 years .

having 1;i~Ven t11i : ÀpGjcgrAund, I think it is now
fitting for nie to point out tha~ this probloni wai, so complex
that the Intex'xlatior1,11,• Ja1•r Couim .ipsj_on did not make any definiterecomniend^t :1_on•; to this CenEral 'conforenco pf the United Nations
on this niatter, but simply pointed out that 1.2 miles in itsopinion wa; the nia•r,imtun limit that they thought should elist .
11ovr, for some time Canada his folt tltat a 12-mile limit t•ra :nccc ;sary to protcot our fishing interests but we have recognized
that an e .;ten^iolt of the territorial sea to 14 miles might
jeopardize the proper :interosts of those nations and those people
who z•rant to nia i .ntaj.n i'pccdori of the sea and freedom for air
nrvigation . Thcrefol-er our c1i1c1;lma iras, how could we reconcilethe defencÇ j.titcrç ;ltaa fz•eçfiort oV the sea - and the freedom ofthe ,zi.r, which ro,a.iy requires a very narrow territorial sea, and
the needs of our people on our Coast :, for ^ocne priority inharvcsting the f'i ;h off their shores ?

It is a nlattcr of gencral knowledge, l~lr . Speaker,that at the px•c .,el~t ti~,ie by COtlr_:~ii,n latr we, h ..,vc forbiddenC.%nacii.an trawlcr ; to fi. .91i I•r ;it1lin 12 miles of our coa ;ta, andYct, bccau .^,p thcrc l , 41Q intcrlvatipnü,j law, the trrlwlel• , fromforc .ii;n nat 1oj1:, cq4}j çol ;tp Ili s .iac. our 12-mile limit and 'do fishin tr ltcr ; that ttlc , Ca~;~nc1 :I.a1~ pepp~,Ç do not 41~o~•J C, .n~.di .nnti,.~tirler : to f'i :31Z Ill . !lul.te f'r~,zikly, we t•rould like to re^crvctlio^e i'ir ;t 12 uille , off our shores for the people who cannot
uf'ford the big tr•4tiler ; ancl I, '1-10 1.7ou .1d lii;c to aiakc a livingout of tlli.a band of t•ratcr that they can get to and from t•rith
thcir lin,iitcd resourcc ; as far as capital equipment i n con-cernecl .

Not•r, that Was the problem that we i'aced at this
ConfCI•cllce, and thi s f;oc ; b,ucl; for :,cvcral r.ionths a ndThe Cutic:diri 1 GoVCr2~: p p ycar:; .

~ ~c:ilt I•A 4^c-cl wh^t bec,-,vie known as theCcnr,d .i.^li prOpo ; ;~ZJ . . Till,-, 1-1a + fJ.rnt put for~~rrrd two ycax• :, â go .Rc ~iucc~i to i t , ;iciplest terrciî it t-7--n an r;ttcr:ipt to rcconcilethe illtcrc Î t ; of defcnce, fx'cecio ;ri of the sons) ;.znd fx•cedor.i of
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tlle air with the intere ;t of the people Who live in coastal
states and whose living i s largely dependent on the product ;
of the sea off that coast . This . C4n<<li,on propo :,al was very
simply to have a thrcc-mile territorial sea but to have an
~dd_itional nine miles in which the coastal st,-.te would have
c .:;clu ::iv(,'• rights for f'i^111na . This bec<anie known in our minds
at le,7,,t an the three-and-ninc mile proposal, three miles
of territorial sea, and nine add :i_tional, miles in which the
littoral state would have exclusive fishing rights . At the -
present tinte under international law coûst4l stator, have
certain rights in that 12-niile area with respect to sanitation

, fiscal arr4ngenicnts, customs arrangements and immigration and
we thought we would like to e .;tend that principle to include

- f ish_i_ng .

I think it can be said, fIr . Speaker, that this suggestion
was acceptable to Canadian ; generally and was supported by all
political parties . During the Conference the basic conflict
was between those states which have fishing interests off their
oYln cori .,t ; and those that wish to see the widest measure of
freedom to secure or to mai,ntain fishing rights in distan t
wators off the coasts of oth-)r countrics . The Canadian suggestion
of a fihing -zone in which a coastal state would have the same
fishing rights as in its territorial sea was an entirely new
concept and from the time of its introduction by 11r . Drew at
Coneva it affected profoundly the whole course of discussion .
Canada played a major role throughout the discussions and negotia-
tions on this matter and it was '-not for any lack of initiativ e
or good will on the part of Mr . Drew and the Canadian Delegation
that the Canadian effort to achieve a satisfactory solutio nwas not crowned witli some s uccC' 9S .

Hcre I iiiight note that one of the most significant
features of the Conference was the importance of the position
taken by Canada to the newer national states . The Canadian
Delegation was keenly aware of the legitimate aspirations of these
ncwer nations which have neither traditional clainis to establish
fishing rights in distant fishing waters nor t•rell developed
fishcries in their own offshore waters but which are looking
niore and more to this Important source of food and income as aPart of their nat .ional birthright . In plain language, 1•ir .. Speaker,
Canada tool, the lead aniong the ,e newer national states in tryin g
to achicvc greater economic security and stability for their
oion people and at the same time to express the new nationalism
of their people in a responsible manncr . We we:oc very keenly
4warc of the legitimate deciands of these nations .

Our dclcgatiori enjoyed the very closest and friendliest
r01ations with the African and Asian Delegates, particularl y
With the vcry able delegates front our Commonwealth partners, Sir
Claude Corrca from Ccylon, pir .. 3ing who r'epresented the now
Com130111.7calth nation of Ghana, rlr .. Suffinn front l~lalaya andDr . Bhutto from Pakistan . I want to (1c!Criowled ge the constructive
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ûnd important coiitribution of the dc;lcgztion from India under
the leadership of Dr . 3'olili . '

We also h ad occasion to work very closely with the
~1rlegatiori from Aie' ..ico, pax•ticularly Dr . Robles who repre .-10 rite d
th .t delel;rltioii on the First Committee . Ishould like to pay
a t.rar tribute to Prince 41~an of Thailancl, the President of the
Coni'ex•ence, . to the able cha:i.rnien of the five main committees
and in particular, px•ofessoj• K .G . Bailey, Solicitor Gonerri l
of Au:.tralia, who px•c sidcd over the cleliberat .i.oiia of the First
Cornnittee which dealt t•ri .th the vexing problem of the breadth
of' the te~ ~•ii:ori~~l sea and 17isliing 7,0110' .

I should like to relate to the IIouse, If I may ., in
nitecclote which occurred on the Fi•iday preceding the very tense
r,nd dx•antatic- voting on Saturday in the second last week of the
conference ti•rhen tu- . Dean 111ade a very brilliant expositio n
of the United States proposal lasting for 4 5 or 50 minutes .
The* hon . .Mr . Drcw represcritinC the Canadian Delegation
;pontaneoualy 'walked up to the podium without notes and, taking
about 115 minutes, put ~forward in one of the most brilliant
presentation:3 the case of Canada ai:d 'i;he smaller nations as
oppo : ed to those who had so-called traditional fishing claims in
distant waters . Proj~e : aor Bailcy, the chairnian, got up and told
the asacmbled delegates that they would rarely ace such a high
.tanclard of parl:Ianienl;a;vy presentation of argument as they had
witnessed thtit day -'.nid -the wholc convention floor of delegates
of 86 nations, took time out to applnud these two very fine nion .

It is my inrprcs^ion that the significance of :the
Conadi:,n proposal,a .ti•rhich iras r-idopted by i simple majority vote
oi' the Comnii.ttec but which did not got the necessary two-thirds
majority in the plenary session, wa s niade quite evident in spite
of thc bitter opposition from most of the major powers ._.I t
is r,iy Impression th;t the nia joz•ity vote accorded the Canûdian
propo^r:l in couimittco x•cprcaoiits the first time in any United
N~i;iona conference that an important substantive matter has passed
t•ri.tliout the nuppoz•t of any of the five permanent niember , of the
Jecur .tty Council . I tri sh the House could ace the picture as I
S1111-7 it with the jJnj .GSd J`ingdom, the. United States, China, France
and the U .S .S .R .,* togethor with .i11 their friends over -whoni
they have influence and exorcise persuasion, mas^ed against
Crinadti, India, 1Icxico, Lâ.bya and nlany of the net-rer and younger
ration s reaching out for some claim to fish in the waters of'f
tliciz• coa,ts . I wish hoai . bienrbcrs could have been there to see
tho little mations, in ^p :itc of all the pressure of the five
perniancnt mcnlbers of the Security Counci.l united on one side
Of a very Import "-nt substantive issue,, iuu^tering a majority .
I belicve that is the first tir•ie the f'ive peraienent a ►embers
have been defcatea vhen they were on one side of an issue .

Although the Cûiiadi,r,n proposal was rejected in the
plcllary se :-,sion, a new concept of international 1 atr has been
iiitl•oduced t:hich ruust sui•ely be t:ken into account in any future
coii îidcr,,tio~i of t11~:- clµc .~tio~i . In the early stages of tlic
coili'ei•ciice the UI1itGCl ;;~iate :I of .ALlex•ic .n supported the C :anr,cii..n
pl'oPo :',..la . Lc.tcx•, hot:evex•, the Uni'ccd States Dclegation

s" _-+
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i.Trl;x•oduccd .?. pt•ohoa.al of j L. -v ot :rn l'c,z• n 6- mi a.c i;ex•ritot•i rrl ^ca
t•r .i.th an ad. d it .i_oiT ; ._L 7,0110 . `l'llr fJ. ::hi ni; ;,olrc iTr the Urr .i .tcA
, ;L,:.tc^ pz•opo^al, hot -rever, was riot cl .cchr: i .vc~ l~ccau;r, it ~i , Tll ;cct
:;o-c:?.llccl tr:~d i .i;iollr,J. 1• :i_i;llt :; i.rt pct•po ttt .i.ty in the 6-nCi.le zone

Th- Unitcd K:i .lt;clor, l 1.1-.d iTttt-oclucccl earlior a 6-nlile
tcrr :it.oi•ial scrz px•oho .s ;.1 Zrlt .icll tiroa iiT z•e,aity a 3- 111 ilc tcrr _i .tor :i_ .l
cî. with an <<dclit :i.Ur1 3 .-111ilc: z :i_sh:i .rl; zone . The CanadiaT l

Dclc L;ati_on i;taclo cvra,•y c~ :l'i'o :t•1; to r,c:comr:lodate the .e two important
and i'ri_cndly pat•i ;ricr:: . An •, .m ,,t1;cr of' fc.ci:~ it ras vexy much bc-
cau^e of our collcerll over the clefcnce aspects so f~.r as the
Urritec.l IiinrdoTll c.ilcl the Un:i.tc d ;trite s were concerned that we
ori g inallÿ i.ntroducecl the propos al fox- a 3-mile territorial
sea and 9-tuile f :i. :hin; zone ill.tead of a straight 12-mile
torritorial ;ea .

It was very disappointing when f'ix• .^-.t the United Kingdor.l
and thon the United Statca abandorlcd the 3-niile rule after we
11r<<t made such cffoz'i,o. to accoulctod :.rte thcnto and after this
dcvclopnlcnt the Canc.clian llr.leCation f'elt justified in converting
.i_t; :; proposal i.nto- a 6-,uTi].c• territorial sea with an additiorl:,l
6-mile fishirrg zorlc, the f'ornT in which it received a majorit y
in thr coulnlittcé vote,, in .an effort to reach general aGrecnrent .
Th(-ro f'ox•c, l.ir .. Speal,era in tlli~, final analysis the central issue
bei'ore the Coni'erel~ce t•ras. hot whether there should be a
f'i -1hinl; zone. but wcothex• it should be, subject to existirlf

, Itraditional right :, as proposed by the United Stûtes, or ti•rhether
It should be c .;clu niva and without impediment as proposed by
Canada

It, is quit(-, evident that the Canadian proposal h ad a
tre1110nclou:t impact on the Confex•cllce . Without tlri :; concept there
would h.-ive bccll no hope wll ;tevez• of agreement becau::e of the
basic conflict bct<Dr(?en thoae :tate r, intcx•e :ted in coastal
fi s)liiuÜ riglita and tlio :;o i.iltrt•e ;tecl in nlaintûining the ma :,:i_tTlwu
i'i•eedor,l of thc ll :i.i;h :.cam . Tlr3, :c que : tion . reluairl Î unsettled for
the ntonlerlt, but it ha .,; not been forgotten and is st :i.ll urldci•v (.-, x•y active llrtcz•i~ l coii s) ic:lcratioll . I might point out
in this corvlecl:ioii t1tat the Co;lfez•erlce adopted a re :;olution
put foz•t:az•cl by Ctib ,-. in tllc ; e woz•d; :

--to reclucpt the General .Assembly to study at its
tllirtr,errtll scs :""J o ll ( J ,9 j8 ) the aclviaabi .J.ity of convening a
Secorrd ilrterrrat- .ioilral coil .t'rvrence of p1clLipotentiaries for further
coir;iclera t .i oil of the question loft uii,c, i:tlect by the present
Conl'ci•c:lrec .

It is fclt In 1,ew l'orl:, lir .. 3pc~aker, th~a t the C .;nadi arlik'1"9c .tiol1 will Press for û ctecollcl corliei•encc to be held a t
tll~ eal•lic: :t posr ible dote to cai•a. •y Oil the coll:,idex a i:ioll of th :i .s

I thiiTl c it is to c.S : ;ul;ic th.t allY solutio n
111ti i,r" tcly az•z•ivcc:t at t -ri.ll incorpo?.•c.te thc Cr.na dian fi :lliilg zorle
c:oircr p ~ in ollo roi -pl o l ' A t , il;j th~: Cm larl i .aii
P0 S -it 1011 l'CGla i . .i; t117:G th-, concept of e';Clu3iV^ fi S h :i_llt; Zoïle1TOU1cl be r.ciop i,cil, c ,,Il,: and our ci i'ox, t> will L- r~ c_l .i z•ectecl to thi s0 1 :`~ • A ^,x•rrl 1 :^lii; oil . . i( L;l . :^ C~ï 1•..Zr :L .; V C ï ;;~ . LLlpoi't~ nt to tl:
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to all coui .trir; ; . ~~li.thout it, co.111'lict and cl .i_ : .ac;z•cc:mr, nt
arc iiir.vitrablr;, with ciangc.rs to the ., iic1 tircti~,zr of <<il
couirtrio.s .

I bclievc, 11z• .~l~e~,lcr~z , th ,-,t a~zecnic~rit carr be rc^chrd,
and t•rhen it is, achic'ved Canada will have nl :;•yecl a aigniiicant part
in rnachiia; it . In clos .i.iz, , J11"1 y I repeat tlr ât in ^pita of the
fact that the clue st :ioila of the territorial sea and the f' :i^hini;
zone .- have not yet been completely r(,, ;olvr-,,d, the Coirf'ez•cnc e
on the Law of the Scû can be rc;garcled, both from the Caru,cllarr
v.ir..wpoint and from the standpoint of strnnbthenirlg international
rek :tioi ►s, as a most s .iCniiicant milestone .
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